ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Nurse Call System is one of the essential things that patients need. Usually each patient's bed has a buzzer system. Nurses and other health personnel immediately attend the patient as soon as they hear the ringing. A nurse regular call system is intended for routine communication between each patient and the nursing staff. Activation of the system at a patient's station will sound a repeating audible signal at the nurse station [1] . It should be noted that sometimes patients' requests are very critical, and lack of attention to the smallest request can be hazardous or cause damages to the patient. This issue is vital for intensive care unit (ICU) . Although the precise numbers of patient transfers to ICU are not available in the literature, one can assume that at least 15% of ICU patients are transported during a year [2] . On the other hand, Hospitalization in the ICU for patient and their family is a stressful phenomenon [3] and patient connection with ventilator increases this stress. Statistics show half of the ICU patients are treated with mechanical ventilation [4] [5] [6] . In the United States of America 1.5 million patients are under mechanical ventilation and hospitalized in ICU, and it has been shown that 55.5% of ICU patients survive [7] . People treated with mechanical ventilation or other devices are complete bed rest, and cannot move during treatment, due to these situations, they need call system more frequently. This need will increase when patient has tracheal tube or tracheostomy, and verbal communication is possible only after removing tracheal tube. Loss of communication is one of the most ICU patient's problems that causes a negative emotional sense of deprivation [4] . Difficulties in communication in ICU patients receiving mechanical ventilation are a source of stressful experiences and psychoemotional distress [8] . In such circumstances, the best way to solve problem is to use a device that can help patients to communicate. All nurse call systems are based on patients' speech but these patients cannot verbally communicate.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
This is intervention study that approved in Medical image & Signal Processing Research Centre of Isfahan medical science. This survey designed and the device made to solve communication problems in ICU patient. It seems that the best design for "nurse call system" is horizontal panels. It has two parts include: 1) Hardware part: 1-LCD touch of a screen with the ability to rotate 360 degrees on the main body, 2-Pen smart for writing on the screen, 3-one plat for put the system on it, 4-spring arm with the ability to change size for installation plat on wall near to the patient's bed.
2) Software part: we designed and programmed by Microsoft visual C# express edition [9] that including: 1-multi pages (1-symbol page (Figure 1 ), 2-typing page that concepts have been typed by patient in Persian or in English (Figure 2 ), 3-text page, in this page patient writes by the electronic pen), 2-vocal messages that have been related to each symbol, and 3-the system ability to be connect LAN systems and nursing stations. We selected symbols from the most common Symbols that used in the health system in other previous studies [10, 11] and from experiences of nurses too. The system nurse call has applied in ICUs of Alzahra educational medical center. Patients and nurses participate in our study. Including criteria were alert patient and ability to work with device and ability to take the pen (for patients), have experience in ICU (for nurses) and correct device (for system). Research environments were central neurosurgical, trauma and surgery ICUs in educational medical center of Alzahra hospital. Survey were several stages (design, make, and test) and done in two groups (patient and nurses/physicians). Sampling was simple. Patients used device and completed questionnaire (we interviewed them after removed tracheal tube), and Nurses completed special questionnaires too.
Questionnaire contains 12 questions on five Likert scale options. The five scale that of a "totally agree = 5", "agree = 4", "no comment = 3", "disagree= 2", "completely disagree = 1". In addition questionnaire Categorized by five issues contain: 1) Fast awareness of patient status, 2) decrease patient anxiety and fell of security, 3) Improvement nurse communication with patient, 4) pay attention to patient problem & solving problem, and 5) Selected appropriate symbols.
To determine the validity of content we used content validity index. In addition, we checked questionnaire reliability by check recheck. We took photos and video of the whole process when working with patients, and interviewed with patients, physicians and nurses, and distribute questioner. 40 cases (30 ICU personnel, 10 patients) answered questionnaires. For analysis data used SPSS version 8 and it analyzed in two groups (patients and staff nurses).
RESULT
Findings were design a new nurse call system for ICU patient, some pictures and videos from patients when using by nurse call system, and analysis questionnaires, that shown in nurse group were 26.7% (8) male and 73.3% (22) female, 75.6% (23) nurses, 6% (3) physicians, 7.6% (2) nurse assistant ( Table 1) . In group of patients were 60% male (6) and 40% (4) female. The frequency of scores giving by nurses and physicians' ideas showed that 28 of them 93.3% were "agree" or "completely agree" to the idea that using nurse call system due to "decrease patient anxiety and fell of security and about the other questions the nurse call system was accepted by more than 80 percent for majority of questions. Some statements such as "nurse call system attracts more attention" also "pay attention to patients problem & solving problem" had the most score frequency (96.7%). 100% of ideas were "agree" and "completely agree" to the expression "Improvement nurse communication with patient". The most agree idea was related to "Fast awareness of patient status" ( Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
We did not find similar studies that worked on nurse call system for ICU patient, but the kinds of systems that like this study surveyed, and we compared them with our system. In one survey "wireless communication system" installed at St Agnes Hospital by Vocera Communications. This system enables connectivity between thirdpart systems as a nurse call system. The system decreased "average time a patient requests" about 51% in all of observations. The results their study have shown that using communications system reduced overall mean time, especially when the needs were serious and urgent [ 12] . In addition, Ultra Phoenix is another nurse call system that uses a touch-screen computer. In this system, use acentral LCD and two-speakers or microphone (for situations that they do not want the speaker to use).
Another one system was "Intego Systems Inc" that in this system Patients contacted by a communication network with hospital nurses [ 13] , and in other nurse call system reported two part including: I. Central monitor nurse call display; II. CMU-02 that it was wirelessly pieces, that patients to carry it. Patients can bring it, when necessary, and in this state patient situation will be determined in the nursing station, and Nurses can help patients [ 14] . Spetz and others wrote in their study, that risk of patient falls from bed is very important because it increases mortality and morbidity in hospital. In order to reduce these problems, they used system nurses call in Neurosurgery. Their system consists of two parts:
1) Antenna and a sensor installed near the patient had; 2) A bedside unit that was attached nurse call system. Their findings showed that rates of falling out of bed were reduced, and they reported about reduce cost-effectiveness in hospital [ 15] .
The aim of our study was to design and build a system to help ICUs' patients, and other aim was patients communicate with others when they have intubation or tracheostomy tubes, but they are alert. We did not determined the rate of patient's falling or response time to request, but patient satisfaction evaluated, and the results showed that patient satisfaction increased by using nurse call system.
All of nurse call systems design by verbal, so patient must be able to talk with the nurse, but in this study 
CONCLUSIONS
Nurse call system is solving many problems in intensive care unit patient, and increasing patients communication with nurses and physicians.
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